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MoNAMARA.

Main Street.

Ik UllilU

How Handsome They Are.

100 Lovety Plush Boxes full of
fine linen note paper, envelopes and

regret cards, worth $2 at $1 each.

36 Mirrors, two feet high,

1 5 inches wide, beveled glass

plush frames, mounted in

bronze and silver, worth 5.00

ach at 2.50 each.

TREMENDOUS I

Opening of novelties for
Evening and Wedding

Costumes.
High class novelties at the
lowest prices ever known

We have just visited tii9 market and obtained "bargains
in these goods, which we offer to you at a smali

advonce over cost. Gome and see.

Be sure and come whether
you wish to "buy or not.

A child in Fairyland or a rejected'and despondent lov-
er in the sof c embraces of his relenting loved one

neither could feel more delightfully dazed
than the visitor who gazes for the first

time upon this feast of splendor and
magnificent glow of colorings

for adorning the female form divine.

H tat id See

jl

4

adelpma Store
Corner Douglas ay. and Market St.

SDeeial B

THIS

10c a

lot 42 of 12-- 4 all

$5 a

are

an

lot 84 all 11-- 4

we out at a

$6 00.

lot 10

a It be du

plicated at

lot 33

S. W Douglas

MoNAMARA.

arerams

Week.

Ladies and Childrens

at pair,

and Market St.

One pair full wool

White Blankets for pair, fully worth

$10. These the largest size made and

extra quality.

One pair wool Scarlet

Blankets which will close $3.50

pair. Never sold before under

One pieces last color Turkey Red

Table Linen 25c vard. cannot

50c.

One dozen

All Wool Red Mittens

Corner Aye.

N

Senator Plumb Introduced aJBill
Germaine to Inter-Stat- e

Commerce.

The Secretary of the Treasury
Directs the Payment of

Certain Interest.

Tlie Military Committee of the House
Ready with tnelr Estimates

011 Army Appropriations.

The Senate Bill for Allotment of
Lands to Indians Amended

and Passed by the Iloiise.

The Implied Accusations of Disobe-
dience of Orders by Gen. Miles

Refuted by Extension of
Mis Command.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

I!Y GRACE OK THE CHI EI'.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 10. The

president today appointed Rev. "Win. David
Walker, of Fargo, D. T., a member of the
board of Indian commissioners, vice Win.
T. Johnson, resigned.

NOMINATIONS.

J. Marion Brooks of California, attorney
for southern district of California.

Col. O. 13. Wilcox, 12th Infantry, brig-
adier general.

Lieut-Colon- John Moore, assistant mea-ida- l

purveyor, to be .surgeon general with
rank of briridier general.

Col. J. C. Duane, corps of engineers, to
be chief of engineers with rank of briga-
dier general.

In addition to the above list the prcsi- -

I dent sent in the names of many other army
oihcers.

MUST KEEP A H12CORD.

Senator Plum, today introduced a bill
providing that corporations engaged in
inter-stat- e commerce shall have or keep an
oiiice for, or otherwise provide for, or per-

mit the transfer upon the books of such
corporation of any portion of the capital
stock of the same at any place outside the
state by or under the-- Taws of which said
corporation was incorporated and all trans-
fers of stock of any buck corporation at
any point or place outside of the limits of
the state by which such corporation was
incorporated shall be void.

ANTICIPATING 1NTEKEST.

The secretary of the treasury has direct-
ed payment without rebate interest due
Jan. 1, 1SS7, on United States 4 per cent
bonds of the loan of 1907, amounting to
about $9,000,000; and also the interest on
bonds issued to the Pacific Railway com-

pany upon presentation of coupon and in
terest checks at the treasury at Washing-
ton, or at any of the Checks
for registered interest will be mailed to
bondholders as soon as prepared.

TITE MILITARY ESTAULISAMENT.

The house committee on military affairs
today completed the army appropriation
bill, and the measure will be reported to
the house tomorrow. It makes a total ap-

propriation of $23,557,238. The estimates
for the service aggregated $25,523,587, and
the appropriations for the current year
was 215,794,001. The new legislation in-

cluded in the bill is intended to limit mile-

age to four cents per mile, to keep the
number of horses for cavalary and artillery
usc.bclow the number of enlisted men and
scouts in the mounted service, to secure
purchases only through competition and
advertisement," the reduction to 5,000 the
number of draught animals in use and to
limit to s'500 the expenses ami expenditures
that may be made without the approval of
the secretary of war, upon any building or
military post.

The bill also provides that not more than
$1,300,000 of the total appropriau fchall be
paid for the service of civilian employes in
the quartermaster's department and that
no employe paid from the appropriation
for supplies, transportation and incidental
expenses shall receive a salary of more than
sl50 per month, unless specially fixed by
law. It is also provided that of tho

appropriated for clothing and
equipage, there should not be expended at
the Ft. Leavenworth prison a sum in ex-

cess of $150,000.

THE FKEKD.MAN'S HANK.

The speaker laid before the house today
a report from the comptroller of the treas-

ury, commissioner of the Freed-man'-

Saving and Trust company, on the
affairs of that institution. The report
shows that on December 4 there was a bal-

ance on hand of SS7.719. The comptroller
makes a strong plea in favor of the aump-tio-

by the government of the liabil-

ities of the institution to its deposi-
tors. He thinks that $100,000 would be
sufficient to settle all demands likely to be
proved. The comptroller reflects strongly
on the former managers of the institution.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

The senate bill providing for the allot-

ment of lands iu severalty to Indians was
amended and passed by tho house today.
As amended the bill provide that in
cases where any tribe of Indians is located
upon an reservation created for its use.
either by treaty stipulation, or by virtue of
an act of comrress or executive order, the
secretary of the interior is authorized when-
ever in his opinion any reservation of such
Indians is advantageous for agricultural
and grazing purposes, to caue said reser-
vation to be 'surveyed, or reurveved if
necesarv. and to allot the land in said
reservation to the Indians located thereon,
on their application as follows:

To each head of family of a
section: to each sincle person over IS years
of age 8 of a section; each orphan child
under IS years of aqe l- - of a section; to
each person under 18 years of age of a
section.

Provided in any case there is not enough
land to each individual of the classes above
named in quantities as above provided the
lands embraced in such reservation or res
ervations shall be alloted to each individual j

f each of said classes pro rata in accord-- 1

ance with the provisions of the act. j

It further provides that for the period j

of twenty years the conveyance of any!
such alloted land make the allottees sub-- 1

jeet to state and territorial laws, and pro-

hibits any territory from passing any law ;

denying to any such Indian within its
'
,

jurisdiction the equal protection of the law.
The rights and privileges of citizenship
are conferred upon every Indian boy with-- ;
in the territorial limits o'f the United States
to whom allotments have been made and
upon every Indian who has voluntarily
taken up his residence and adopted civili- - i

zation. j

The nrovisions of the bill do not extend '

to the territory occupied by the Cherokecs,
Creeks, Chickasaws, bemmoles and Usages,
Mininis and Peorias, Sacs and Foxes in the
Indian Territory: nor to any of the reser-
vations of the JTew York Indians in the
state of New York; nor to that strip of r'

in the state of Nebraska adjoining
the Sioux nation of the south; nor does the
bill authorize the abolishment of any res-

ervation until the per cent of the majority
of the male members 21 years of age shall
first be obtained.

A SUFFICIENT ANSWER.

An order will shortly be issued by the
president adding southern California to the
department of Arizona under command of
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, and removing his
headquarters from Prescott, Arz.,toLos
Angle-- , California. This will give Gen.
Miles the command ofsthe whole Mexican
frontier from Texas to the Pacific The
territorial extension of the limits of his
command is said by Gen. Miles' friends to
be sufficient answer to the charge which
was made that he disobeyed orders in the
Apache campaign.

FORTY-XEVT- CONGRESS.

Senate.
Wasiiington, Dec. 10. Among the

bills introduced and referred were the fol- -

lowing:
Bv Mr. Pugh: Fixing salaries of

missioners of education and labor at $5,- -

000 each.
By Mr. VanWyck: Proposing amend

ment to the constitution in relation to elect-
ing United States Senators.

Mr. YaaWyck called up his resolution
offered yesterday, calling on the secretary
of war for information as to how the Mis-

souri river commission apportioned the
money appropriated in the last river and
harbor bill for the improvement of the Mis-

souri river. After remarks by Mr. Van-
Wyck, the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Blair oft'eieda resolution instructing
the committee on finance to inquire into
the propriety of reporting a bill providing
for a rebate on ail imported material incor-
porated with domestic material or convert-
ed into other articles and exported to a for-

eign country and for sale, theieby provid-
ing for the extension of foreign trade with-
out reducing prices of American labor.
Adopted.

Also a bill to permit owners of American
vessels and cargoes to sue the government
for losses caused by collision with United
States vessels arising from their misman-
agement. Passed.

The calendar was then taken up under
the rule that as objection is .sufficient to
have the bill laid aside. A bill granting a
pension to Mr?. Barbara Fusch, (the step-

mother of a soldier) was opposed by Mr.
Cockrell as establishig a new principle,
and was defended by Messrs. Edmunds,
Blair and Piatt. The bill was passed, and
a motion to reconsider was rejected ve&s
8, nays 30.

Mr. Beck, alluding to his remarks yester-
day as to the judiciary committee having
acted in bad faith, disclaimed any inten-
tion of being offensive and claimed that as
they were so construed he retracted them.

Mr. Pugh said he certainly had construed
Mr. Beck's lemarks as personally offensive,
but his statement was now entirely satis-
factory.

Mr. VanWyck now moved to make a
special order lor the second Tuesday in
January the bill for the relief of settlers
and purchasers of laud? in Nebraska and
Kansas adjoining the Denver fc St. Joe
railroad. "lie made a statement iu the na-

ture of a personal explanation in regard to
his ownership of a portion of the lands
concerned, and said that if the senate could
do ample justice to those settlers who had
trusted implicitly to the good faith and
honor of the government, while excluding
any claim that he had, he should not only
advise that course but should chccrfully
cnnscnl to such determination. The mo-

tion was agreed to and the bill was made a
special order for the second Tuesday in
January.

The senate then took up the bill to repeal
the tenure of office act. Mr. Edmunds ad-

dressed tho senate in opposition to the bills.
This would bo an invitation to the execu-
tive to remove ever' official who did not
agree with the reigning party, and would
be a long step backward.

Mr. George argued for the bill.
Mr. Roberts also said he would vote for

the bill as a measure of expediency; without
it the senate might retain in office an
official inimical to the executive.

The senate then went into excutive
t

session and adjourned.

House.
On motion of Mr. Wise of Virginia, the

senate bill parsed providing that Admirals
Uowen and Warden may, after forty yctirs
service, be retired on their own application
with highest pa' of the grade to which they
belong.

The house then, in tli'; morning hour,
resumed, in committee of lb 3 whole, con
sideration of the senate bill for allotment
of lands in severally to Indians. A num-
ber of amendments recommended by the
committee on Indian affairs were adopted,
and the committee having arisen, the bill
passed.

Mr. Burnes of Missouri, called up the
urTfint defieiwirw bill for nublic nrintinr
reported yesterday from the committee oif
appropriations. In the course of a brief
discussion Mr. Burnes said that he would
not now attempt to review the rction of
the present public printer. The hoiie
would have an onnortunitv to review his
action and attempu at reform before the

said he all with
Randall "if in

case.
The bill was passd. house went

into of whole, (Mr. Ham-
mond of Georgia in on sua-dr- v

civii
of Pennsylvania, moved

increase from $100,000 the ap- -

nropriation out-do- relief of persons
'7itill-r- ? frt nn?

. . . .
amendment strongly

was necessary the sow ,

lack machinery bv which Jarre
amount of is disbursed. The

rejected to 1

The committee then
to house previous ques-

tion
Adjourned.
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The New York Stock Market
Materially Improved

Tone.

The Opening Showed Fair Gains
Over the Previous Day's

Close.

As the Day Advanced the Wild De-

sire to Sell Gave Way to In- -

creased Confidence.

The Freer Use of Money Creited with
Checking the Stampede and

Restoring Tone to Stocks.

At the Close of the Day's Trading
Not a Stock on the Active List

Showed a. Decline.

Weather Report.
Washington, C, Dec. 15, 1 a. m.

The following are indications for Mis
souri: Fair weather, southerly wind
slightly warmer.

i'or Kansas and isebraska: Kani or
snow, variable winds, slight changes in
temuerature.

TONING- DOWN.

The Condition of the Stock Market
Not so Taut as Wednesday.

York, Dec. Stocks opened
with a better feeling, the general lists
showing gains over last night'a closing.
The market weakened, however, in a few
moments.

10 a. m. Advances at opening this
morning over last evening's closing

ranged up to 1 The advantage
maintained and in most cases was

lost in the first ten minutes, Lackawana
losing 2. Reading 1 Canada Southern
West i'oint, isewiugianu eaen 1 per
cent. I he market then rallied and material
gains were made.

At 11 the market firm and close to
tho opening figure.

Noon Money to S and interest, bar
silver btocks after 11 o clock were less
active steady for a time but St. Paul
lost 1, Louisville, ifc Nashville 2, Beading
1, New England 1 The general mar-
ket afterwards heavy. A rally suc-
ceeded, but for small fractious only, and
prices gave way again.

2:15 p. m. The stock market after 12
continued to decline but a short time, when
a rally inaugurated, which gained

after 2 with most active trading
as an accompaniment. New England and
Louisville fc Nashville gained 2
Lackawana 2, Hocking Valley and
Jersey Central 11 2 each, Union Pacific
1 St. Paul 1 West Point 114,
Western Union and Oregon Transconti-
nental 1 each, others fractional
amounts. Slight declines were made in a

stocks from these prices, but still
better figures were reached by many
others, at 1 :25 p. m. the market was

and strong.
3 p. m. Stocks since 2:15 are very ac-

tive strong, with New England, Head-
ing, Lackawana and Louisville & Nash-
ville an special features. The entire list
participated in improvement which
continued to the end, the market closing
strong at or near the best of the
day.

Ninirr Revort. There was a narked
change in the appearance of the stock
market from that of yesterday, the extra-
ordinary activity disappearing and the
wild desirejto sell giving way to at least an
appearance of renewed confidence which

as the day advanced. One fac-

tor in producing this result was increas-
ing use of money, the high prices being
looked upon as the result of manipulation.
Though advance of the Bank of Eng-
land of discount, is expected to check, in
a measuie, the ilowof gold to this coun-
try, the disposition to sell was manifested
in early morning and a strong opening

j in ijmpnthy with the higher London fi

urcs improvement was lost, the dealing
being feverish.

The slight pressure to sell, however,
gave way W ronfidrnt buying in
which the mort' s'.btantial -- tsck were con
spinous: lhe v atidebilt cual stock and
Louisville vv. JSa.-- h soon showed marked
improvement. Later on when buying
had become general the shorts became
alarmed at tl.e situation and in the last hour
heavy covering ran the day V total up to
large fig'ire, and the prices of the day
were made in last ten minutes. Lon
don bought Lake Shore and Eric as well as
Reading; Boston houses were buyers of

Pacific. The opening was compar-
atively quiet but at strong advances; then
early dealing? were generally lost. Rcad-ini- r

continued feverish.
Toward noon there was renewed

which finally clicked toward 12.30. The
j market thereafter srrength steadily

.suraurci. iu 11 ui, - !

niissiag. Of these thirty are negro Jabcr--

ers. who took Dassaee on boat at a
landin" jut above the point where the ac-- '
cident occurred. It is believed least,
twenty of them perished. Sailor Pierson'?,

conduct dunmr me coniusion was
heroic. Pushine; hi3 way throuch the

I - .& ftliwkw "" , r,aV:-- J , .. ,' (

ad thef "" 'i' " ". - "",',!

The Dow Law Sustained.
CoLCMiiCa, O.. Dec 18. The supreme

court this morning rendered a decision sus-

taining the constitclionftlity of the Dow
liquoflftw in it features, ladeding. the
las and lien provisions.

session expires; the present mcumocnt on an lncre&-- volume of business. 1 he
had not come into oflice at the beginning last hours saw a marked increase in busi-o- f

the fiscal year, and whether the fault for acss done as well as a more decided for-th- e

deiiciecv belonged to him or to his ward movement, and the market closod
predecessor need not now be considered; j strong t about ibe bc-- t figures reached.
it was sufficient to say that the public There is not a single stock on the active
printer was that in the future he list showing a decline.
could do all public printing for $200.-- 1

(HX instead of $210,000, which last j rphi, y,j:e Disaster.
had been expended. j . "!,-,- ,

Mr. Sanders of Iowa Provided vou put zw Orleans. Dec. 16.

new boilers and give him new tvpe; he i ne ' tne passengers and crew o. the HI- -

would do that an if."
Mr. There was no the

and the
committee the

the chair) the
bill.

'At. Atkinson to
to $200,000 j

for i

.,.-i- n! cnMiWc Wrw
the was urced dj

to aid
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Progressive Pratt.
Special Dispatch to the Daily Easle- -

Pkatt, Kan., Dec. 16, M. A. Lowe,
Colonel Baker and Chief Eugineer Parker,
with his company, are in Pratt and vicini-

ty this week in the interest of the Rock
Island railroad, and the prospect is an
earb' completion of the road to this point.

The county seat contest between Iuka
and Pratt city came up for hearnig the
14th, and is now in full progress. C. E.

The Wabash Receiver.
Chicago, Dec. 1G. Judge Grcsham in

the United States circuit court this after-
noon appointed Judge Cooley, of Michi-
gan, to be receiver "the Wabash railway
m accordance with his recent decision.
Judge Thomas Cooley is a resid.-n-: of
Ann Arbor, Mich., aud an of
the supreme court of that state.

The appointment of Judge Cooley to be
receiver to succeed Solan Humphreys and
Thomas E. Tutt, was determined upon by
Judge Grcsham after a short hearing m
which it was disclosed that contending in-

terests had been unable to agree upon any
one person for receiver. Before appoint-
ing the receiver Judge Grcsham was asked
by Gen. Wager Swains, counsel for the de-

posed receivers, time for the purpose of
makinga few suggestions. He proposed
that the purchasing committee be allowed
to pay all receiver's certificates
except those not on current accounts cov-

ered by the mortgage of 1S67. lie would,
he said, make a motion for an order that
upon condition of payment all receiver's
certificates as far as due, to secure the re-

mainder as they mature, and to pay all in
debtedness not covered by the mortgage of
1S07 on all lines east of tne Mississippi
riyer.

Attorney Crawford, for first mortgage
bondholders, denounced the proposition as
an iueenius scheme sprung at a moment
when least exacted. The decree, lie said.
had bean drawn up aud would be present-
ed which gave the receivers plenty of time
between row and the clce of the mouth to
Kittle their business aud turn over to the
new receiver.

Judge Grcsham stopped the controversy
bv saving the court already held tlmt tho
present receivers should not be continued
iu office. After thinking the matter over.
he said, I don't think anything could lve
gained by prolonging the matter. I will
then appoint Judge Cooley, of Michigan.

A Siientilie Sinner.
Washington, Dec. 1G. A swindler who

is apparently a man of some abilty, has
been preying upon the people in various
parts of the country by representing him-

self as a scientist connected with
surveys, and his career has now been con-

tinued with a good degree of success for
about four years, lie takes the names one
after another of the chiefs of the several
scientific branches and borrows books and
specimens from library and college mus-

eums, and money from professors and li-

brarians. He has examined alleged coal,
iron and copper mines and received money
for making favorable leports which he
promises appear in the an-

nual publications of the sur-
vey. More than once he has prom-
ised specimens in survey to . persons
who have paid him liberally for the favor.
In a dozen place he has arranged to deliver
lectures upon c leuhhc subjects and lias
decamped after making as man' ducats as
possible, lie seems to have a lair com-

mand of geological and pathological in-

formation and to be a plausible ami enter-
taining talker upon a variety of subjects.
Recently he has been operating under
title of 'Captain Clarence Duttont whose
name as a geologist and writer is well
known. Manager Powell says the survey
ha s heard from thoe swindles as often as
once a month for four yean?, and he thinks
it is time that steps were taken to put an
end to his career.

Served Him Kltfht.
Texukana, Tex., Dec. 10. James

Howard, aged & year.i, was taken from
the jail here at midnight last night by a
masked mobjby whom he was carried a short
distance below' town and hanged to a
railroad trestle. He maltreated his wife
who is 14 years old. Howard and
his wife were married last July. Mrs.
Howard says he frequently tied her
feet together while she was in a
btate of nudity and hanging
her up by the feet, beat her unmercifully
and threatened to kill h-- r if she told any
one. On the first of November Howard
took a common branding iron used to
brand livestock, and licating it red hot
branded a large letter "H" on his wife's
person in two places while she was tied to
a l)cd, and after suffering several weeks
from the effects of these burns, she told the
story as stated.

Giants vs Browns.
Yokk. Dec. 1G. The New York

Giants today challenged the St Juis
Browns to play a .series of game next
spring for ten thousand dolhra. The
Browns accepted and forfeit was put up.
Three games will be played in New York,
three in St. Ixvits and the seventh, if nec-

essary, on neutral ground.

A Literary-Societ- y Kvcnt.
Lwkexcf., Kaa , Dec. 16 Ihi Delta

chanter of the Phi Gainm Delta frater- -

mty ceieoraieu i nmi anmverry a.,..,.....icw:jmuji mi
were a number of Tutors from different
parte of the stair. I.e chapter isn a Sour -

hibing condition and begin i sluh year
J with roost flattering prospect.

Their Final Session.
Chjcaoo, Der. 16 The International

Association of Fairs and Kxpoalttoos held
its last sesstea today. A resolution w
adopted looking to lite establkhaject of a
new association on account of diaaaUnfac-tio- n

over the management of Secretary
Tail, of the National Trotting association.

They Want Jixel n agce.
Sa Francisco, Dec. 19. Two has

dred American District msmcagtr boys
itruck this morning. Tbcy want fized

at serentr ire cents a day, lastead of
nve cent a mp wnjen vney nit now $- -

ting.
Wa;cqn3 wIn bo y5XOn rext ear.

Chicago, Due 13. The National Wagon
?.Ianufactorer? &$ci&lkn met here Una

ix rin . riAiiii' ,lam kiar iu imuvim miw

ai in their construction.

AJbaar & Cbfcaro huIwet aed te man- -

agemeot of read, waa aatkably sealed
this morning, all the cenductocs rKarafcig;
to work.

Too Generous to be Jusi.
AcKxrraajLU. Mas.. Dec. IC Cfcas. I

Wicheer ha? failed for half mflUoe owing
to Ipronmceoos cadorslag. irorl Na
tiocftl baakjs are efnbarracd.

nates to be Advanced.
Chicago, Dec. IT. li's probablothe

rata on dressed hogs to New York wHt be
advanced a the SRb of Dfcceraksr.

crowa oi snncsmg nagc. a-- .c u- - ia(j T1Alltioa noftniroondj
s stem, ne cm nc yaw. oor .rum Uie price of wngoai 1

fasteninirs. and after a desperate struggle. TTT.i .- -.u

Me-s- r. Atkinson, Grosvenor, Peters, Reed, ! Jnmpfd into the ooat. out ice au.or lorcca j

Chutcheon, Uepburn, Gotland Brown. The ihem back, taking twenty of liiep&sseager Diaicnlty Settled,
advocates of the amendment contended into the yavtl lauoedtbem safe on fcbore. j gtori)0Ot Dec. !. The difflccltr be-th-at

the appropriation of the larger asiount ' Quickly back he saved twenty more. Un , .. jort, oa the Lo;ii,rille, Ner
tne rcacneuwho. j

dependent j
all

chttr.tv the

; of
McMilien. of j

objection to
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the the
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ALL HANDS 1IM
In the CarnpDell Divorce Casea

Coterie of the Devotees
at the Shrine of

Her Ladyship's Charms ana
Graces were Constrained

to Make Effort to

Bi'tish Away the Dust of Aspersion
liaised bythe llacket, and by",

Denial and Denunciation

their Tarnished Escutch
eons, and their Charmers as

Well Plea by Counsel

For the Security of Honor and Pro-
tection of Society Ajralnst

Malicions Old Women.

Lady Campbell's Case.
London, "Dee. 10. In the Campbell

divorce ease today Dr. Uird testified that
he had a long acquaintance with Lady
Mile. and the Blood family, he duuicd
that he ever had any other relatiuns with
Lady Colin Campbell than those
proper betweeu a physician and a palient;
had searched his instrument cne ik! hud
found a letter from Lady Colin to him
which Lord Colin CamplwU's nurse, Annie
Duffy hud w:u there
The letter was one which Lady Colin had
written when she was ten j curs of age and
was a childuh affair. Witne. pmluctd
the letter. Witness never win at How con-

cert, and never hoard of the fur cunt inci-

dent until tho trial commenced. Witauss
attended a concert at New Cro nt which
Lady Colin sang; went as one of the amlt

Iuly Colin broke down white i4n
iug. Witness then took her to th Plo
house to procure for lr wetmt medieinu
difficult to obtain efecwhere. !dy C!in
left five minutes afterwards. It wa not
true that he cammed plufmnT la the cnb.
When Ladv Mile- - told wUii6 tlmt Lord
Colin and hi nurse alleged tlmt
Lndy Colin had had a mkcur-riag-

witness at once pronounced
the .statement an infamous acctttntfon.
aud siiid he would withdraw from the care
of Lady Colin unless Lord Colin retracted
the statement. In reference to th uirht
witnehs remained so long at Lady Conn's
bedside, he said hcjiad administered opium
to her and while waiting for the outcome
fell asleep in an arm chair; hud been at Urn

house all day and was very tired. Lord
Colin awoke him, but suggested that them
was not any impropriety in witness' con-

duct.
Counsel for General Dutlor, another of

the snid he would not cadi
the general because he submitted tlmt no
tebtinionv had been introduced which crim-
inated him

The judge snid there was evidence against
him but would wiy nothing regarding it
strength; but if General Hutler was Inno-
cent iie ought to come to court and say eo.

The DuUe of 3Jarlborough's wunwiN
submitted that no tcMimouy was produced
establishing the slightest improprietiea n

the duke ami Lady Colin.
Chief Shaw's counvl appealed to the

court to say whether his client wni not a
witness of truth aud honor.

General Hutler! counsel denoiitwed the
stories told by servants regarding his client
as absurd.

Dr. Bird".-- counsel contended tlmt there
was but one witness to MisUir. the cliurK
against hia client, and j.he was the null-ciou- s

old woman, Annie Duffy. No nwn's
honor could be and the conditio n
of society would be intolerable, if sueh
stories as'tliow of Aunfc Duffy were to Ixi

believed without the btrongebt kiwi of car-ro- l
ration.

OVER THE OCEAX.

Euxland.
London, Dec IC Th Hank of Eng-

land has advanced this rate of dfrconiU, from
A per cent to per cent.

The financial markets today wert fli
mated and distinctively huffish. IuvwettlRt
preponderate. It fa ruportwl that a linavy
block of bullion ha been ordered for ship-
ment to the United State.

Ireland.
Dcni.iN. Doc 10 John Dillon, moin-l- er

of parliament for Kat .Mayo; Win.
O'Hrien, editor of United Ireland, 3!alhuw
Harris, member of parliament for Kat
Galwar, and David Sheehcy, rneinbqr of
parliament for South Galway. were arrett-
ed today in the town of IxHighren. county
Gal way, charged with coujiwy to

the prawner. who 1wt been nrtiagan
triwtccM in conducting tho plan of cant
ixiigji, and been reoetriag from dtamiritad
IuqsjiU the reduced rente refi by Irfnd
Ionic or KgenU The genikrtne were tak-

en !efore a magintrsU! and remand od for a
week.

An immense Kaiioaalfot dVaaowttretion
wag held at IxMignnra today. Father Ctw- -

BtoglMMj pfed and a autirr clergy
aw Jler. UHJoB. KYY.V ?TaPY4&. auuf

Sbed were a on. Hnadsri
Jof CMae torwvd MJptyr, SoddesJr tlie rKr raided tbe of
ficers, loapector Da vtes alexcd asoBcjr.
document and book and arrested Mr.
Dillon. It is ailefed Uwu Mr. Daioa wo
ronptly treated by Um imptwe. Tko
police proceeded up atairs aad ut u

of more mnmej and ductttnea.
They armfced Mr. O'Brien ad afterwawJs
iiesart. Harris awl Saeeber.

Irue!a.
Bkki.is. Dec 13. Today- - skis oX tfeo

fxiiiio m die asfiteary bill wm m sa-
cking one. The eommimkm ftawUy wsaii
la favr of 45O.O0C nrJr U Omj jwue
imteiA of Affr.iM merfcs for , n
Supposed by Uw bill.

India.
Losoojc. Der. Is Disjd tsmn

MaoaVJay state tbaft Otoad Ilejlasjsi wfch
a body of Britttb ttoot mauj pofsmvl
'.tm'facoA aad kk4 309 erf 0s. aay
otfeers were ssde . Ssoros of

were tid to mnmni timn.
The Bombay GaatOe tbe Fsmacii

are artaatly inirtjuu; apuoM Use Bristol
ia the Soovui c xhUtj on to Afncmn wt
coAt. woUi of Umt golf f Adeau A pmixr
of Frenchmen. Use GttxeUc mj. zvtmmUr
boXd Ute Frcacfc ?tos ows- - Doncrita.
which Ohm Hut terrttory ttader HdtMi
arc4etioa Ta Brltiw eol at UnBbar
Imm goo wish force of twenty n swn
to remote U flog. To Ftwmk gm
bMta Wt Adten siacw the irK Awrtwre.
nd it ! pew! ihu Uey fcae pixslt

to Deodar. The Urik gaobwu J'aprfa
k&A Mlowed Ow Frch refc.

IleJd TrUl Winners-G&ax- v

JcafCTia'. Teia.. Ih&c i.
Tho wtaoocj In P!oki Trial twisrj wore
Lflksn. Dahf P. sad Bb Cete.


